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rhe nutritional values of a traditional banana porr1dg~ and a new

conmerc1.11y produced porridgeJ Cerex", were compared in a feeding trial.
- ." I

The banana porridge contained banana f1our, wheatf1aur, condensed milk

and water. Cerex porridge was made fran Cerex (corn, rice, soya and

fortif1,edsk1R1Tle<l milk powders) made 1'socalor1c to the banana porridge

(100 Kcal1100g) with thea<ld1tion of oil, sugar a~d water. The

porridges were fed at libitum as the on1y $ourcze of, nutri,ents to 8

ch11d~en recovering from malnutrition for 10 days on ~ach porridge in

a cross over design. There were 5 girls and 3 boys. aged 6-16 months,

all of w~ we~' about 80%we'ght for height at the start of the study.

AnthropOllletr1c measure_f)'t$and the intakes of porridges were recorded.

The ,rote1n and energy dntent of the PoJ"i'ri dies as fed were measured.

The children gai,ned weight at the same rate on both .por"i'dges:

a rate compa'rable to that achieved on IIMgh calorie mil k" used as a

routine for treating JIla1flutr1't1on in TMRU. The mean rate of weight
, ,

gain en eerex porrfdge was 13~1 ... 6,.3 (SO) tBlk9/d, for banana porridge

Ht5 f 5.2 (SO) g/kg/d. This is 3 times as fast as a nonnal chl1d of

~he s~e average weight and 13 times as fast as a no~al child of the

same ~ver-a§e age.

The mean food 1ntake9 'If c,enax (147 :!' 19 (so) g/kg/d) and banana

(156 ! 16 (SO) g/kg/d) porridges. were not Sitm1ffcantly different nor
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was there a statistical difference in the mean energy intakes between

cerex (l59 Kcal/kgjd) and banana {161 Kcal/kg/d} perridges. Although

cerex porridge prov1,ded more protein {5.39 '> 3~739/kg'd~p < O~05},

the protein in green bana:rla porridge was more efficiently utilized for

balanced weight gain as the energy cost of weight gain was the same on

both porridges.

At the projected retail price for cerex , that porridge provides

more energyld<YJ·1iu·than green banana flour porridge based on the actual

retan price of banana flouf!'. However the difference is outweighed by

the advantage of utilizing a lOd811y produc~d food, if the total cost

from production at the farm, throUgh cost to national budget, to cost

to consumer is considered. The advantage of befng able to grow the

food in I backyard or .11 fann is cons tdered for the rural population.

Weconclude that the traditional banana porridge when prepared to

the appropriate energy density is of as good nutritional value as cerex

porridge. Whensuitably prepared, traditional porridges may be useful

for the nutritional rehabilitation of malnourished children. Socially

the traditional po~;dgeshould be acceptable and economical1y the use

of indigenous foodstllff is desirable.
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